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the said A. B., and which lie claims as being his property, unjustly detained
from him by C. D., of (C. D.'s residence and profes-
sion, trade or calling,) and safely to keep the said cart, so as to have the sane
forthcoming to abide the judgment to be given in the case.

And you are further connianded to summon the said C. D. to appear before
this Court, at the house of in the said Township (or as the
case may be) of at o'clock in the noon, on
the day of instant, (or next,) to answer the demand
of the said A. B., and to show cause why tie said seizure should not be declared
good and valid, and the said cart to be the property of the said A. B. ; notifying
the said C. D. that if lie fail so to appear, either in person or by his Attorney,
judgment may be given against hin by default; and have you then and there
this warrant, vith your doings thercon.

Given under my Hand and Scal, this day of in the
ycar of Our Lord 18

E. F., Commissioner.

L.S

CAP XX.

An Act to alter thie Ternis of the Genieral Sessions of the Peace, in
and for the District of Saint Francis.

[9th Decembcr, 1843.]

preamble. 1IHEREAS, by the Provincial Statute of Lower Canada, passcd in the
tÌlird ycar of the Reign of Bis late Majesty, King George the Fourth,

and intituled, An Act to crcct certain Ioicnships thercin mcntioned, into an fenor
Act of 1. C. 3 DiStrict, Io bc caled the Ilfcrior District of Saint Francis, amid o establish Courts

4· c. ofJudicaturc Iherci, and since continued, amended amd made permanent by
other Legislative eniactmnents, it is among otier things provided that there shall
be leld at Sherbrooke, in and for the said Inferior District of Saint Francis (now
the District of Saint Francis) twice in cycry year, a General Session of the
Peace, the terms whereof shall be -from the first to the seventh day (both days
included and Sundays excepted) of eaci of the mnonths of February and Octo-
ber And whereas it is expedient to alter the periods of' holding the said Gene-
ral Sessions of lie Peace in and for the said District; Be it therefore enacted,

by
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by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ca-
nada, constituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, J1n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the A certin rt

same, that so much of the Provincial Statute of the late Province of Lower Ca- of the said At

nada, first above cited, as enacts that the Terms of the said Inferior District, repealed.

now the District of Saint Francis, shall be from the first to the seventh day, both
days included and Sundays excepted, of the months of February and October
in every year, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed, froin and after the
twenty-first day of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-four.

Il. And be it enacted, that from and after the day last aforesaid, the said At what time
Terms of'the said General Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said District of the Gencral

Saint Francis, shall be from the first to the seventh day of March, and from the Peacehall be

tventy-fourth to the thirtieth day of September in each year, both days inclu- ldin thesaid

sive, and Sundays and Holidays excepted. District.

CA P. XXI.

An Act to alter and amend certain provisions of the Ordinauce of the
Governor and Council of Lower Canada, of the second year of Her
Majesty's reign, intituled, An Ordinancefor establishing an ecient
systcin of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal.

[9th December, 1843.]

HEREAS it is just and necessary to alter and amend certain parts of an preambIe.
Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council for the affairs of the late

Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's reign, in-
tituled, Adn Ordinance for establishing an c'ective system oJ Police in the Gities of Ordinance o
Quebec andMontreal; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma- C.2,iej(

jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by tie authority of the same, that froin and after the passing of

this




